the whole German defense on the
fourteen
points.
on May 29, a week from tomorrow.
Incidentally, it calls the Versail¬
Almost simultaneously with this
of Hate."
a
announcement came news from Ber¬ les treaty "Hymnit is not known
At
this
lin, again putting the Eber't govern¬ wheether thecabling
Berlin statement was
ment unequivocally on record as an¬
or after the re¬
made
before
nouncing its refusal to sign the quest public
for
an extension of time was
treaty in its present form.
howA carefully worded statement was granted. The general opinion,
it
was held in readiness
is
that
ver,
re¬
issued by the Berlin ministry,
and not "sprung" until Count von
peating all the protestations publicly
in his pock¬
uttered by various ministers and by Brockdorfr-Rantzau had
et Premier Clemenceau's written
Ebert himself during the last few communication
extending the time
wesks.
limit.
it
Like all previous utterances
,/ i

morning will vie heartily with those GRANTED WEEK OF GRACE
I who have r,o nobly placed their shoul- Must File Written Observations by
derte to the wheel.
One O'clock May 29.
Our old city has heretofore re¬ Paris, May 22..A week of grace
joiced on similar occasions. It is was granted Germany by the allied
incumbent upon it to do so again, and associated governments .yester¬
her plea that so vase
more so now than ever. Soldiers day in reply to
of
task
the
was
putting all her com¬
returning to their homes after the plaint?. in writing,
and =ro intricate
thrilling days of 1776-1783, received were th> details of the "expert" re¬
the honor due thm, as did those who search required, that she could not
notes in by 1
fought in the second war for inde¬ possibly have all herwhich
was the
r.con
the
today,
of
o'clock
Survivors
pendence in 1812.
st.
time
of the Mexican original
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON' Indian wars, those
As thirds new stand, sh? mir-t
the States..
between
Except Sunday
war, the war
have filed the last line of her "writBy the Alexandria Gazette Corporation Spanish-American war and the move¬
317 Kins' Street, Alexandria, Va.
ment on Mexico several years ago
QOTfAKU \V. SMITH,
x

President

21 mil

Treasurer

were

after

all received with open

>,hey had performed

WILLIAM A. SMOOT ..Vice-President to their country.
Editor
MICnAEL T. OWVEK
The Alexandrians who

.
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ten observation" -by 1

o'clock

noon

^

"pfays up to" American public opin¬
ion and to President Wilson, basing

Try

a

Gazette

Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6 p.

m.

except Saturday

Classified Ad

arms

their du'y

v.

.

Entered at the Postofliee at Alexan¬
dria, Virginia, as second class matter.

A REMINDER

On Tuesday, May 27, this district
.will elect its next Congressman, R.
Walton. Moore, of Fairfax, is the
Democratic candidate. It is seldom
the privilege of any electorate to
vote for so capable a?r! upstanding a
man. Mr. Moore has the experience,

intelligence and integrity to meet all
the big issues of the day in a big
American way. His presence m
Congress will be one barrier against
the wild creeds of the age. It is
the plain duty of al] citizens tn
carry Mr. Moore's candidacy over
election day,.there is
now no place for political slackers.
Remember the day.Tuesday, the
27th day of May, 1919.
the £op

->

braved th:

t .>,
...

Atlantic, defying the elements and
German submarines ,ar.d fought upon
the plains of Picardy to pr:serve
Liberty should be tendered a r ya!

v* *1 ^wr: r-

Many representative citizens as¬
sembled this morning in the auditor
r.iK1 of the Chamber of Commerce
for the purpose of perfecting plans
fcr receiving back to their homes
cut reiurrwg soldier boys after ser¬
vice up'>n th field of battle in north¬
ern France. While there was a fair
representation of our citizens pres¬
ent, this movement should inspire
every patriotic sou! in Alexandria,
and it is earnest"^ h»ped that those
who weie unable .to be present this

end Well
CooksOil Quickly
of
Cookstove takes the drudgery
out

The Puritan

..

sum¬

handle. No ashes to
mer cooking. No wood or coal to
a
heat
quickly available.without
clear away. Any cooking
comfortably
stifling hot kitchen. Meals cooked quickly,
and deliciously.
The hot, clean flame plays right on the cooking utensil.like
Like
roasting, frying quickly.
gas. Does boiling, baking,
or
medium
at
the indicator low,
gas, easily regulated. Set
sum¬
in
housewife
the
to
busy
boon
A
high.there it stays.for all kinds of cooking the year round.
mer.dependable
Sold by dealers everywhere

! The New La Belle

$5.00

A $6.98 Value
I The La Belle Blouse
is the very latest ar¬

vouch
rival, and weit'scanone
of

for it that
the most attractive ones
that we have seen for
some time.
It is made of printed
Georgette in a pretty

Washington, D. C,
Norfolk- Va
Richmond, Va.

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

(New Jersey)

Baltimore, Md,

IZTE.J
o
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

Foi Best
R sul

$7.50
Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a dozen$7.ij()
a dozen
Grape Juice Glassas,dozen
$8.00
Sherbet Glasses, a
$9.00
iced Tea With Handle, a dozen
Sweet Cider, a dozen $J).00
Water Goblet, a dozen $1).00
Lepionade, a dozen $0.00
Water Sea, pitcher and six tumblers $0.00
$1.50 to $7.50
Vases
Flower
Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Other Things

dot pattern. It is
polka
finished at the neck

round collar of

It is time for you to take quick steps
to relieve it, and prevent ptiutimonu
or other serious trouble. Just trya
good warming application of

Mothehs jtoy
<&£5£Siia Salve
It will surprise you how
quickly it penetrates to the -eat
of the trouble, relieving con¬

gestion and soreness.
It is also an invaluable rem¬
edy for Croup, andean betwetl
freely without
irritating or
burning effects.
Keep

a

liand for

ruffles and

conquet-

tishly caught up

at the

side.

These come in combinations of red and
white, bisque and blue,
navy and white and
black and white.
Sizes 36 to 46.
LansSecond Floor
Bro.
and
burgh

K

106 NORTH ROYAL STREET'

Hot Summer Days

1

jar

on
emer¬

Hot Weather Clothes

it. Good deal¬
ers sell it. 25c.
and 50c. jars.

First Among These.The Famous

Goose Grease Co.
Greensboro
N. C.

"Air-O-Weave"

IN THE CORPORATION COURT OF
1 HE CITY OF ALEXANDRIA.

Made by

The House of
eimer

CrilK*, complainant, vs. Ola
a Is., defendants. In Chan¬
Ola Puilin in her own right, and

J. H.

cery.

To

et

Executrix under rhe will of Louisa
M. Pel;in. Shirley Puilin, Benjamin
\V. Puliin. Franklin C. Puilin, and
LiiZ.'.beth R. Fenwick (nee Puilin);
Take notice:
That 1 have fixed upon Saturday,
June 1-i. !})!!>. at my office, 107 North
Fairfax street, Alexandria, Virginia.
as

0

© \/

tomers mor

o'clock. A. M. as the time and
place where I will proceed to execute

i:t ten

t!;o estate of said Louisa M. Puilin.
(.3>.Any other matters or things
relevant to the issues in his cause,
and which may be rcqu'red by any

/icrscn in interest.
aflBBaBBBrogggaggBBSBBHEBBESa
All persons interested in said es¬
3IT. VERNON AUTO CO.
tate are hereby cited to attend at said
115-117 N. St. Asaph St. §
time:' and place and protect their rs-1

spestivQ

interests.

HOWARD W. SMITH.

?22-4c. Thurs.

Special Commissioner.

<$?
<$>
?
?
?
?
<s>
*
?
?
?
4>

?

Mohair, Kool-Kloth I

the decree entered in this cause on
'he !0ih day of May, 1910. wherein I
am directed to ascertain -.ml report
follows:
(1).Of what property Louise M

Puilin died seized.
(2).What arc the liens against
said property, and their priority, in-oiuilinjr a list of all claims ajrainst

*
?
?
?
<$>
?
*
?
?

*
\/

7

Palm Beach
P>

Sis

118.00

O
<£>
<$>
<>

Opportunity
To
Buy

Excellent King Street Properties
'

Wo Have Several Fine Locations
From
PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET
Call and let us Show Them to You

Graham & Ogden

530 KING STREET

.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

IPirst IVatioscial Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City
The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth.

$1,829,331.47
$2,020,055.80
$2,849,965.94

Resources March 5, 1917
"
4, 1918
"

4,1919

'i

$20.00 j

"THE MAN'S STORE OF ALEXANDRIA"

Gerber
Eddy900 King; Street
*na

Your

?

?

VIRGINIA.
^

?
?

<§>
?
Hold no terrors for the man who considers them <$>
?
when buying his summer suit. And this store is <$>
of
now making a specialty
<t>
*
?

gencies. Doc¬

Pull-in,

?
<$.

§/

<

.

tors rccommend

*

¦.i/j3jtv-'..v^a'^4»^u«AwT* ixwyrMi »Jj»

1

$1.00 $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Boy's Athletic Union Suits .59c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
$1.00 to $5.00
Men's Negligee Shirts, from
Men's Silk Shirts
$6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $10 00
Boy's Negligee Shirts 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50
Boy's Silk Shirts $5.00

net edged with tiny lace

WIseD That £o?d Gets
Down Info Your CLesi

i:&\
...*...» j

Men's Athletic Union Suits

Washington, D. C.

a

<

....

"The Store of Greater Service"

with

..

..

welcome upon their return tD the
city of their birth.
The Chamber of Commerce h?s
the matter in hand, and this organi¬
zation should have the undivide i sup¬
port of every citizen.
The words of the civil war song
"When Johhny Comes Marching
Home Again," can be used with as
great enthusiasm in 1919 as th-"
were in I860.

Blouse at

.

Fancy Dress Voiles 40-in. wide, yard 50c, 59c, 69c, 75c
Plain Dress Voiles, 40-in wide, all colors yard 50c
50c
Silk Mixed Dress Crepe, 36-in. wide, yard
$1.00
A. B.C. Dress Silk, 36-in. wide, yard
$1.00
Fancy Kimono Silks,- 36-in. Wide, yard
$1.00
Fancy Shirting Silks, 36-in. wide, yard
50c
Aledo Silks, all shades, 36-in. wide, yard
Fancy Batiste for underwear, 40-in. wide, yard 50c
Fancy Dress Voiles, yard 35c

on

PLANS FOR RECEPTION

..¦

.

Model 490 Touring $847.66 Delivered
Reasonable Terms

The Aero Auto Company
Phone 820

I

I

